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MONROY, DOLANSKY COMBINE FOR 18 KILLS, 21 PTS

Lady Viking V’Ballers Chill
Blue Devils in UCT Semi’s

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Well over 300 volleyball fans were
treated to watch plenty of talent by
two of the state’s best volleyball
teams in the semifinals of the Union
County Tournament in Roselle on
October 31. No. 4 Union Catholic
High School (22-2) provided an ef-
fective serving and passing attack
that made it possible to defeat No. 5
Westfield, 15-10, 9-15, 15-6.

Jennifer Monroy and Linda
Dolansky sparked the Vikings with a
combined six aces, 18 kills and 21
service points.

“We knew we had to come out
strong right away, play tough and be
quick,” pointed out Dolansky. “We
knew that Westfield was quicker than

us and we needed to pick that up. We
were fast. We were playing together.
We were on our toes and played
aggressive right from the start, and I
think they were missing that some-
what. They didn’t bring out their best
team tonight.”

In game 1, the Vikings struck with
a 3-0 advantage, then extended that
lead to 14-6 with consistent and ef-
fective placed serves. The Blue Dev-
ils, retaliated with a 4-0 run sparked
by Nikki LeBlanc to narrow the gap
to 14-10, but a Viking ace by Monroy
proved to be the winning point.

“We were a little bit tense coming
in and our passing was definitely off
tonight,” said Nikki. “So, being tense,
you don’t pass effective. You can’t
run anything, thus leaving a weak

offense.”
The Blue Devils found game 2 a

bit less difficult than the first, when
Lisa Venezia rolled over the Viking
defensive unit with eight-straight
points to extend the Westfield lead to
13-6. Union Catholic countered with
three but the Blue Devils finished out
the game with an ace by Cari Rock
and a spike by Jackie LeBlanc.

“We came out strong in the begin-
ning, then we messed up on the next
few services,” said Dolansky. “We
started holding back and sat on our
heels for a little while. We were
getting a little nervous and we just
wanted to play to get out of it, but
that’s how Westfield dominated us.”

In game three, the Vikings came

BREZ NETS GOAL, 2 ASSISTS; HENSAL, GOAL, ASSIST

Soccer Raiders Leap to Finals,
Cougars Stop Devils in UCT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A Union County Championship
game between the Westfield and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys soccer
teams wasn’t to be. The top-seeded,
13-0-3 Raiders came alive in the
second half to blank the Roselle
Catholic Lions, 4-0, in the first semi-
final game at Kean University in
Union on November 3 but a red-hot,
12-3-4 Cranford team burned the
second-seeded, 9-3-5 Blue Devils,
3-0, in the second game.

One thing that the Raiders and the
Blue Devils did have in common,
however, was their need to cope with
unruly fans. The Roselle Catholic
and the Cranford coaches received

warnings from the referees about
settling their fans.

“It motivated us more, if anything,”
said Raider senior Jeff Hensal. “Fans
act like that all of the time when their
team comes to play us. We take every
game like it’s the biggest game of the
season. It drives us more.”

Junior Ryan Breznitsky netted a
goal and two assists to lead the Raid-
ers and Hensal, whose goal early in
the second half aroused the Raider
rout, also added an assist. Seniors
Taylor Cole and Joe Bartolotta had a
goal each.

Although the Raiders totally domi-
nated from start to finish and virtu-
ally made it a half-field game, they
were a bit sluggish finding the net in

the first half with Cole, on assists
from Breznitsky and Hensal, scoring
the only goal. The Lions took five
shots on goal in the game but Raider
senior Ricky Fleissner, who recorded
his 12th shutout, needed only to make
two saves. In the meantime, the Raid-
ers were shelling the Lions’ den forc-
ing senior keeper Brian D’Agostini
to make 10 saves.

The Raiders really got their mo-
mentum going only 1:50 into the
second half when Breznitsky
launched a corner kick into the cen-
ter where Hensal ripped his shot into
the upper center of the net.

“We were looking to have a better
first half. Our first 10 minutes, we

MCGUIRE CROSSES 2ND, KOPNICKI FINISHES 3RD

Cougars Outrun Raider Boys,
Win 6th-Straight UCT Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Blue was by far the dominant color
at the Union County Boys Cross
Country Championships on the 3.1-
mile course at Warinanco Park in
Roselle on October 31. A blue uni-
form of Cranford, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood or Westfield crossed the
finish line to claim 16 of the top-17
places; however, it was the blue shade

of Cranford that flashed the most as
the Cougars won their sixth-straight
Union County Tournament (UCT)
with a total of 23, topping the Raid-
ers at 39 and the Blue Devils at 76.

Either a Cougar or a Raider crossed
in the top-10. Cougar Ed Clinton
took top honors with a time of 16:29,
followed by Raiders Zack McGuire

at 16:39 and Brian Kopnicki at 16:46.
After Kopnicki, the Cougars finished
fourth through seventh. Raider Walter
Biner came in eighth with a time of
17:24 followed by Cougar Brian
Brown at 17:25 and Raider Pete
Bassman at 17:26.

Greg Whitney was the first Blue
Devil to cross as he finished 12th
with a time of 17:31 just behind
Roselle Catholic’s Andrew Catalano
– the only non-blue uniform – at
17:28. Blue Devils Mike Gorski at

GLS’ DIDARIO CROSSES 1ST, SALMON TAKES 2ND

Oak Knoll XC Royals Break
Blue Devil Girls’ UCT Streak

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Muddy conditions did not seem to
bring down the top times too much;
however, a new champion team was
crowned at the Union County girls
Cross-Country Championships at the
3.1-mile course at Warinanco Park in
Roselle on October 31. Oak Knoll,
opting to run in the Union County
Tournament (UCT) instead of the
Prep Championships, broke
Westfield’s 11-year streak, outrun-
ning them, 49-62.

Oak Knoll succeeded in the “pac”

mentality and placed four girls in the
top-10 – all ahead of Westfield’s
number-2 runner Deenie Quinn who
crossed 11th at 21:09.

“We met them once at Holmdel in
different races,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach Tom Hornish. “So, we didn’t
get a good opportunity to see what it
would be head to head. Everything’s
been on paper. We were pretty evenly
matched teams. Today’s race was a
classic cross-country race. They had
a tight pack. We didn’t have as tight
a pack as we would have liked. We
are disappointed but we can’t really

be because our kids gave it their best
effort and that is all you can do.”

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raid-
ers, who finished sixth in the team
total at 143, placed one runner, Laura
Harrison, 12th at 21:11, in the top-
15. Blue Devils Michelle Madorma
at 21:14 and Melissa Richey at 21:21
finished 13th and 14th, respectively.

The battle for the individual cham-
pionship on the muddy turf was be-
tween Governor Livingston’s Megs
DiDario and Westfield’s Kathleen
Salmon with DiDario crossing first
with a time of 19:35 and Salmon
finishing second with a personal-
best 19:41, just four seconds shy of
the WHS record of 19:37 set by
Cindy Best 20 years ago.

DiDario ran about a yard ahead of
Salmon and Oak Knoll Royal Liz
Hankinson at the mile marker. At the
two-mile mark, DiDario slightly
stretched her lead over Salmon to
about 10 yards with Hankinson trail-
ing by nearly 30 yards. Three-tenths
of a mile later, she maintained a 10-
yard lead but Salmon caught her
with less than a half mile remaining.
DiDario, who has been a state quali-
fier in 800 and 1,600-meters in spring
track, used her strong kick to take
over the race.

The win was especially important
to DiDario since she took a wrong
turn in last year’s UCT and ended up
placing second.

“This is up there with the biggest
wins that I’ve ever had,” expressed
DiDario. “It was very important be-
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Open a Blue Devil CD and
We’ll Add 1.00%*

APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is variable and based upon the prior four-week 
average of the 91-day U.S.Treasury Bill discount rate plus 1.00%. Minimum interest rate
is 1.50%.The current 91-day US Treasury Bill is 1.61%, resulting in an APY of 2.65%.
The APY assumes interest will remain on deposit. A withdrawal will reduce your APY.
This offer may be withdrawn without further notice.There is a substantial penalty for
early withdrawal.

I N S U R E D

520 South Avenue 
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-301-0800 
Fax: 908-301-0843

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-518-9333
Fax: 908-518-0803

Available Terms:
6-Months to 5 years

Minimum to open $5,000

Plus, The Town Bank will donate $5.00
to the Westfield High School Booster Club 

for each certificate opened!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
READY TO GET THE SHOW ON THE ROAD...The Westfield High School
boys wait for the sound of the gun to begin the UCT boys cross-country race. The
Blue Devil boys finished third with a total of 76.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UCT CHAMPION AND RUNNER UP...Highlander Megs DiDario, front, holds
a slight lead over Blue Devil Kathleen Salmon at the one-mile mark. DiDario
placed first and Salmon finished second.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
AHEAD AT THE MILE...Raider
Brian Kopnicki held a slight lead at
the one-mile point.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING THE “MO” GOING...Raider Jeff Hensal, No. 11,
scored a goal early in the second half to get the momentum going.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EFFECTIVE TOSS...Raider Ed Zazzali, No. 8, has a
wicked and very effective throw in.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON TOP OF THEIR GAME…Westfield Blue Devil Lisa Venezia, No. 10, goes for the kill under the approved eyes of Nikki
LeBlanc, No. 11, and Sophie Hall, No. 4. Preventing and defending are: Vikings Kristene Mindel, No. 2, Megan
Conheeney, No. 19, and Jennifer Monroy, No. 6.


